
mies uni to m 31 below Bonanza just in time to meet 
them as they stepped onto the wharf.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley, of Monte Cris- 
to, left for Seattle last week.

BRIEF neiNTION. t <

High - Grade Goods’%%rr- Byron James and wife, of Seattle, are 
registered at the Faimew.

Mr. H. H. Hart and wife of San 
Francisco, are visiting Dawson.

Gold Commissioner Senkler is ex
pected to return about the 25th inst.

_ „ . Mr. and Mrs. F. M. "McArthur, of
C. A. Harrison and wife, of 38 HI- San Francisco, are registered at the 

dorado, are in town today. ' | Regina.
W. L. Thompson made a flying trip 

to town Thursday.
Messrs. Hibbs & Cole, of 4 Victoria,

closed down their works Friday. I A. F. George, familiarly known to
A big cave-in occurred in one of the bis friends as “Prof,” is down from 

tunnels of the Anglo Klondike Co. on Hunker renewing old acquaintance and
enjoying a needed rest.

The A. E. Co.’s assay office has 
turned out several highly satisfactory 

, - , „. . " melts within the past few davs, in some
escape last Tuesday. The men re- cases returning upwards of $16 for corn- 

fused to go into the tunnel ; Barnes &|mereial dust.
Blodgett being part owners, determined Louise Plottcofer, a German woman 
to get out the pipe, hose, points, tools, [°rn^r,y resident at the Forks, died at
"=■ °- ”>• >” '« «*
time an awful crash was heard. The of that institution during the past two 
bank caved in for a depth of 70 feet, montas.
crushing big timbers like matches. W.,C. Orcutt, formerly of the treight- 
Measrs. Blodgett, Barnes and Mensies ing firm of °rcutt & Parlin, of this*«-' « »“ --1 «>- ZSi z
tinne work throughout the winter. I eluding Nome, a day or two since, and

The government road is good from | w',l return to Rampart in a few days, 
town to 57 below Bonanza.

R. R Reed, ot 18a Bonanza, is the 
happiest man on the creek ; cause, the 
arrival of bia wife, whom he has been 
expecting for three weeks

SEE OUR STOCK OF
», -' On the Steamers Plying on the Upper 

River. Hard warm-
sv* /J VOL-

NEW GOODS—COHPLETE LINES.—
Dr. Barnes and his brother the well 

known Whitehorse pilots who have 
been in Dawson for some time past, 
have returned up river. HIPreparing to do Into Winter Quarters 

-Canadian With Mall Expected 
Tomorrow. 5 -Y. T. CO., Second Aven EHtfcCaps.

Must™
Seal >n< 
StetsonLATEST ARRIVALSFox gulch last week ; no one hurt.

J. D. Barnes and C. D. Blodgett, of 
26 below Bonanza hillside, had

Considerable contusion resulted among 
tbe steamboat companies by the sndden 
change in the date originally given ont 
«• tbe time when rates would be in
creased for passage on the steamers. 
The change was to go into effect on the 
16tb, but Agent Rogers was notified by 
the head office to make the increase on 
the 14th, consequently *55 was asked for 
first-class tickets at the W. P. & Y. 
R.Co. ’s office yesterday. This rate will 
be maintained by all tbe boats plying 
on the upper river for tbe rest of tbe 
season with a strong probability of an 
increase as tbe end of navigation ap
proaches.

The Leon and barge Otter, of the A. 
E. Co., sailed tor Stewart river yester
day afternoon, where they will winter. 
This is tbe first time one of these barges 

* bas passed tbe Klondike.
Tbe Gustin may come up river but is 

hardly expected by the A. E. Co. 
f Should she do so she will go to her last 

winter’s quarters near the month of the 
Stewart also.

The N. A. T. & T. Co. will winter 
the Barr here probably at her old berth 
in tbe eddy opposite the company’s 
store. This company is expecting the 
Gavel le Young loaded, she having been 
chartered by the N. A. T. & T. Co. 
Also tbe Barr, Hamilton and Powers.

No boats arrived np to noon today 
from the upper river. Tbe Canadian ia 
24 hours delayed. She met with 
slight accident above Five Fingers and 
was reported this morn lung at Selkirk.
It ia hardly possible that she can get 
in tonight She is carrying tbe mail.

E. A Moerck, tbe fuel agent of tbe 
C. D. Co., returned from a two weeks’ 
trip down river from Whitehorse in a 
canoe. He located different fuel sta
tions along the river, the same to be 
operated this winter as C. D. Co. wood 
camps. With those taken np on thie 
trip that company now has 27 wood 
stations on the upper river where the 
company’s boats can take on their own 
wood. No more contracts will be given 
ont by the company for wood as their 
own men will be worked all winter at 
these camps.

Tbe following was received by wire : 
Steamer Victorian pulled into White

horse at 11 o'clock last night and left 
for down river as soon sa loaded. The 
Flora left tbe same point at 4 this 

ggi morning Steamer Sybil reached White
horse at 6 thin morning. f 

The Gold Star peeved Selkirk going 
up at 10 :30 last night She waa fol
lowed by the Sitton at 2 thie morning. 
Steamer Canadian passed down from 
that point at 6:30 this morning.

a nar NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND Flo

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skii
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin,
Huslln Underwear and Wrappers,

;row
,ï

l\it* M<
JW-t;

I fact » 
, pats, IA. E. CO. American Made, New Style1FI81

HOLME, MILLER & COE

•» Adige's Fe 
pasioe- 
Rubbe 
Shoes, 
Shoe*, 

Fine Line 
weigh

gg§E

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Eject) 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

NEW STOCK

Quartz finds, or the rumors of them 
are numerous this week. John McRae 

A Double Bed Rock. I down trom the Stewart river yester-
Some of the claims on American creek a P'ece °f quartz which

-w.
rather a curious state of affairs concern-1 Ledge.
ing the bedrock and pay gravel. From The Ottawa government bas commum- 
a recent report it seems that places have cated a decision in the Lake Lebarge 
been found where there is no gravel ^sber'es controversy between Fishermen
whatever, tbe muck extending to tbe d idoles ôîdtheCmatterWbithbafb,Cenadèy 

bedrock upon which ia found fair pay. cided that Humes is an American, and 
This bedrock has been penetrated and tnerefore not entitled to hold a fishery

license.

TIN SHOP. FIRST AVtl

SARIHENRY BLEKCKK.1 FERNAND DE JOVRNEL
JJLEECKER AND De JOURNEE,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

JJELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris- 
ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Beleourt, Q. c . 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.

I Cor■ -

8$fc:«
__s_-e

TPMr. Levine of the Star CIoWm 

House a Close Ob
server. 4r—-

“This winter promise»loi» 
one of unusual activity in sot* 
circles," said A. S. Levine jtj 
terday to a Nugget scribe. 1 
large number of ladies, the wie 
of our business men, have coJ 
into the city this summer and! 
result is remarkable from am

;

B
below it ia found about tour feet of pay 
gravel, and in the crevices of the bed-1 . The ,oc?' market 89 regards perisb- 
rock below this is found better pay than fi».!,8 t 8tap1®8 remaios Practically

will be different from all former years 
inasmuch as there will be little or no 

Postmaster Hartman now has on sale I cornering and that the price of fresh 
small booklets each containing twelve meats w'** remain low throughout tbe 
2-cent stamps. Tbe stamps are arranged season 
with a sheet of glazed paper between,

WADE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

pATTüLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Ave.

TPABOR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors- 
Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyi 

Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building.

N.f- HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, McFeely A Co. hardware 

store, First avenue.

New Stamp Books. sneers 
3, Or-Ste;

iW. H. Beattie, a clerk in the mining
, . ... - .. . inspector’s office at Gold Bottom was asbavers.

ao as to prevent their sticking together, riding up tbe ridge road on one of Orr J0H,N„B: warden, f. i. c- a stayer for Bank
This method of carrying stamps is very & Tukey’s freight wagons yesterday ed ànd aüayed.0’Abs^ made^ qusrtzTnd
popular on the outside and promises to and was thrown—from the seat when blacksauri. Analyaegof ores and coal.
6”°TO .. I» IÏ5»'m. - ~

S SzrJsis C£*ro» 2^RKWto&.faRaiss •
A newspaper reporter dreamed one Samaritan hospital ———_____-__________ -

fight that the editor had decided to get Dr. Wücoxon bas received a letter T'Mc°l!lnna,i .McFeeVy”*^'? a" “ D.wLm 
out a paper that was entirely satisfac- fr<>m W. D. Ross who went to Nome 
tory. Every item that was brought in r?i8 ®Pring and is coming back via 
was carried around to different houses, ev^ iT Mud^is^kut'dee'p®^
and it any objections were raised it was the streets, and thousands ot men are 
‘killed. M At R p. m. the paper went tramping the country looking for work

to press as usual, and when tbe patrons which cannot be bad. He closes bis
unfolded it that evening they found ^L!?5'i."*tbat poB**blv il w*y
nothing but a b.ank sheet. Tbe editor | Mure* ^ ,D tüe

of the paper slept sweetly that night, I A fight occurred on the street in front 
raaHzing that he bad printed nothing to | of the Rochester Bar this afternoon be

tween an ex-dog catcher and man from 
tbe creeks. The latter was drunk but 
not ao as to enable him to put up a 
good, strong defence. The police in
terfered and tbe second round will prob- 
ahly be refereed by a police magistrate 
Monday morning. The ridge road to 

“It fays in the paper that when the |tbe Forks and on to Dominion and Sul
phur is said to be in very fine condi
tion, there not having been any rain 
for nearly two weeks

some

II-r: ’Twas Only a Dream. “It seems but a few month* 
ago since the usual clothing woifl 
by the Dawson public was 0/ tlee 
coarest nature, and mactinrs 1 
in all their hideous colors were* 
seen upon men who today ue a 
careful of their dress as\themos 
fastidious habitue of the bouh 
vards in the effete east.

“Fortunately for me, 1 antic 
pated just such a change, anji 
placing my orders for this wii 
ter’s supply I have made it 1 

point to have shipped to the Sa 
Clothing House the finest war 
ing apparel obtainable. At# 
establishment today I can suppl] 
my customers with the -swe: 
clothing and haberhashery df 
manded by the changed conè 
tions to which I have referred.

“Women are a great factor n 
trade, and the commerce of ti* 
world is largely effected by them

“It would amuse you to set 
how sharp some of them are S 
the matter of prices. The Sts 
Clothing House is recognised* 
a low priced house, and while | 
have but one price at my stortt 
have almost been tempted L

■: WAKE I

M5BSS
m DENTISTS.

J)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex
change Building.

Wl■

Why i 
SPRI?E

HOTEL GRAND
m J. E. BO
E: Cor. Third Areiwe aid Second Street

Firsi-claas sleeping apartments. Rooms bv 
the day, week or month. Newlv furnished. 
Central location.

FINGER STRIFE, Props.

ARC1offend anybody and that bia 
entiiely satisfactory. —Ex.

paper was
l

Fa h a Small Corner. SLUICE,
Office, : , 

River andD. A. SHINDLER"Say, pa?" 
"What is it?”

TheK Hardware, Bicycles, 
/ Guns, Etc.

Boera went away from Pretoria they left 
their wives behind. ” i

V: "Yes."
Why did they do that, pa?”
Well, it might have been because it 

was the first chance they ever had to— 
Hello, ma. When did yon come in? I 
don’t know why they left them. Per
haps there waa no way the ladies could 
get their trunks taken to the depot. 
Now don’t bother me any more. I want 
to read about tbe war in China.’”

>
____________ WANTED.

^yANTED— Position by boy of 15; any kind of 
___light work. Inquire Nugget office. clS

______ FOR SALE.~
pOR SALE—Good paying restaurant and hotel. 

Inquire Eldorado Hotel, Forks. pl5

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C* Standard C

Spacious

QubCreek News.
Mr. Oleson, of Orofine Hill, ia in

town today.
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,

The Emotional Society Drama
PHYSICIANS.

W. GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec 
ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 

ear Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm's Aurora, 2nd 
•t and 1st ave ; hours TO to 12 a m., rto 6 and 7 
to 8 p.m. Telephone 32.

■' % UHell & Luehbaugb, of 35 Bl 
dorado, are tn town on bnainesa. ~"~ 

Willet St Thompson and their 
wive* were in town last week, the gen

looking after their numerous 
business matters and the ladies visiting 

g tbeir numerous friend*.
An Italian whose name

' ’ /SVttrray

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at tbe Nugget office.

Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, West 
block; circulating library ; IftOO vol-

. p20 |

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

SUS
LAWYERS

gURRITT •& McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
» NoUxte,. etc,; Commissioners lor Ontario 

Front Ht1"Dt O Umbia' Auror* No- 2 building,

ALKX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
cate, etc. Criminal <1 Mining Law, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
JJÔEL d: McKIN'NON, Advocates, 

near Bank of B. N. A.

$Reappearance of

MISS CORINNE B. GREY some Qf these ladies to redu# 
quoted price on some of my g# 
which would be insisted couB* 
obtained at another store a!1 
lower price. This, in some in
stances, when I had the oat? 
stock of that particular article i« 
Dawson.
<u-"I like to see close buyers *•’ 
my establishment, for tb# 
people cannot but notice the®

urnes.

eluding the favorite comedian,

IM POST—

^^■■■■■■■MMM^Mwaa not
learned, living on 34 Eldorado had a 

containing $1010 stolen from hie
cabin. The sack waa secreted in a can 
under the stove. On bia return at noon 
from the bay field he found bis bed all 
torn up, the thief evidently expecting 

find the duet hidden there. The 
dice were at once notified, but no 

trace of the thief baa aa yet been found.
A. J. McDonough, of Cheecbako Hill 

waa laid up last week with a 
A big daace was given at 33 toed 

house laat Thursday, 
iadiea were preaeut. The fine music 
waa remarked hy all. Everyone pres
ent enjoyed themselves,and at midnight 
the dance closed with a big supper.

K. A. and Cbaa. Leak, of 62 below 
Bonanza, left limit, closed their sum
mer's work last week. These gentlemen 
will resume work again in the spring.

Geo. W. Roland, of 7 Victoria 
left for bis old home last week.

Miss Clark, sister of Mrs. Jackson, of 
28a Bonanza, arrived from California 
last week. Misa Clark brought with 
her little Margaret,daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson. Margaret ia one of the 
»o#t intereating little ladies on the 
creeks. It ia surprising to hear her de
scribe the various places she has visited

Second st.. to tl
The Standard's First Grand Masque Ball Thurs 

<l«y, the 13th—Three Caah Prizes. 
•Curtain Rises Promptly aL8:30 a. m.,

Table de bote dinners. Tbe Holborn. elk * nugget* Flowers free to ladies Wednesday; 
candy free to children Saturday ; p 
home manufactured candies a)! the time. 
K. C.Cook’s candy factory, 2nd at. erf

ure Quick Action ^ 
By Phone y

.1
QGÉ t* * > * BOO

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

I ference between prices Tor 
| chandise obtained at tne SM 
i Clothing House and those of*

CIO.
severe cold. PIN:tChe nugget reaches the 

k |peoRe» tottmamm
Rosenthal & Field are selling case 

whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

Brussel I's squares at Oak Hall, opp../ 
S.-Y. T. Co. dock. McCandless Bros. '

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

big companies. ”A number of Use the Phone and Get 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, «30 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers, Magnet Gulch «1.00 per maa- 
“W®! Fork*. «1 Dome, «2 00; Domiûion7«s! 1 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
_ , . „ A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General flanager

an

Just An Itemor town ; on (wry creek 
and every claim ; in 

|g season and ont of sea- 
l son. If yon wish to 
|[ reach the pnftlk yon 

k ; will do well to bear this k

is

I SHIF*1*1IN AN IMMENSE
Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 

heat quality. Northern Annex.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office. G LASS

J^eamey & Kearney
AURORA DOCK. Telephone 31 * ' ' ’

With California Redwood Fran*

AiP»P. Notice.
JJOTICE is hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which ia published below,

h ib thT monlhe from the date of 
nrst publication of such approval in the Klon- 

P«r, the boundaries of
cP^œeVhee,t?„beUa*„Tu„b.V^,Œdïri 
^MT^Vwa^Tnd0^,»^:

«

1 in mind. «««••• Po
Coo0«r drtsiaties it ststrai , *x Freighting and Teaming

N2;J® KbnORADO.-CTMb claim No. 13, situated 10 BO C|8$$ UhlOSS It tbo tioo<is delivered at fie Forks, Eldorado
df,t;i^;r!!22u<LrS?k' ln tbe Troeudike mining - ■ ——  , «. ■ and Upper Bonanza creeks.

8L"i^“ômrni8shioaufdS<erF®'1°^ol'the Ibdl (lOlldlKlS 4 llOt, UBprCj* Rate8 Reasonable...-----

IWwSSBaMwas «« - s*wi «m nmmk mmm*. «„.
- ' AtL OHDCR8 GIVEN FnOMFT

For Stores and Residences.

A.E.C»ter and children arrived 
h. Waechter got in from

ATTumdw

71 "M
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